Jimmy Lee Wilburn
October 21, 1976 - July 26, 2021

Jimmy Lee Wilburn, 44, passed away Monday at Greeneville Community Hospital East.
He loved his family, fishing, camping, and music. He was an avid Tennessee Vols fan and
played sports in school and at work.
Survivors include his mother and step-father: Betty and Gary Hensley; brother: Jason
Allen Wilburn; special nieces and nephews: Corey and Katlin Bales; niece and nephew:
Easton Self and Mirycal Wilburn; step-daughter: Jazzman Gilbert; special sister: Christy
Seay; aunts: Ruth Ann Buchanan, Tammy Tipton, and Sylvia Carrier, Annie Gass, and
Sharon Greene; uncles: Randy Wilburn and Lynn Bowens; many special cousins; cousin:
Kim Melton; and all his friends.
He was preceded in death by his father: Haskell “Buster” Wilburn; grandparents: Haskell
and Betty Wilburn, Buddy Bowens, and Sudie Pleasant; aunt: Diane Wilburn; uncles:
Donnie Rednour, Ricky Wilburn, Sam Buchanan, Timmy Gass, and Danny Carrier;
cousins: Chris Tipton and Missy Wilburn; and special friend: Travis Estep.
The family will receive friends from 4 – 7 p.m. Monday, August 2nd, at Doughty-Stevens
Funeral Home. Funeral services will follow at 7 p.m. in the funeral home chapel with the
Rev. Bobby Morrison officiating.
Family and friends are asked to meet at Doughty-Stevens at 10 a.m. Tuesday to go in
procession to River Hill Cemetery for the 11 a.m. Tuesday.
Pallbearers will be Kenny Self, Chad Carpenter, Joe Tipton, Bryan Denning, Tim, Casey
Buchanan, Nick Seay, Josh, Nic Metcalf, and Lance Derry.

Events
AUG
2

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Doughty-Stevens Funeral Home
1125 Tusculum Blvd, Greeneville, TN, US, 37745

AUG
2

Funeral Service

07:00PM

Doughty-Stevens Funeral Home
1125 Tusculum Blvd, Greeneville, TN, US, 37745

AUG
3

Committal Service11:00AM
River Hill Cemetery
Greeneville, TN, US, 37743

Comments

“

Only had a couple conversations with you bro, but you was a stand up man. We sat
and talked about music that night back in May, when my cousin was over at your
place and I came to scoop her up. You said you was a massive TOOL fan, and that
you loved Pantera. You gave me some life advice, and I'm forever grateful. It's
(seemingly) the kindest, most generous, and down to earth folks that are taken too
soon.
R.I.P. Jimmy

Cameron Ricker - January 05 at 02:42 PM

“

So sorry I've been out of town not able see what was going on around home town,
will miss you brother, will see you on the other side, hold the gates open for the rest
of us up there

michael littrell - August 02, 2021 at 07:42 PM

“

To jimmy's mom. This is Travis's mom. I would so love to speak to you. Please call
me at 329 6165
I'm so very sorry.

Melanie mcfall - August 02, 2021 at 07:22 PM

“

Cuz I can't believe this. I just seen u before I left an u were fine. Maybe I should have
noticed something cause the past few weeks you've been talking about Buster alot
an I shoulda said something or something. i don't know but first it was Allen an now
u???? No cuz we needed u here. Fly high bro tell all the family I love them an tell my
brother that fir me too. I know y'all both will be looking out for us down here. Now
have 2 guardian angels watching over me!!!!

Chassidy Shelton - August 01, 2021 at 07:33 PM

“

Chassidy Shelton lit a candle in memory of Jimmy Lee Wilburn

Chassidy Shelton - August 01, 2021 at 07:29 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jimmy Lee Wilburn.

August 01, 2021 at 06:53 PM

“

Tammy Tipton lit a candle in memory of Jimmy Lee Wilburn

Tammy Tipton - August 01, 2021 at 06:26 PM

“

Scott E.wilburn :fly high will b missed

Scott E. Wilburn - August 01, 2021 at 01:03 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jimmy Lee Wilburn.

August 01, 2021 at 02:03 AM

“

Jimmy i still cannot believe this is happening. Why god why? Did u take jimmy from
us. We loved him so much. Me him an papaw was just eating at T.G.I Fridays just the
other day laughing with the waitress about all kinds of things, papaw of course was
trying to pick her up...lol. an jimmy u an him was laughing so hard I'll never forget
that laugh. U had such a unique one. U was always so inviting u would draw people
in because u was so kind. Jimmy i wished i could explain or tell u but i can't in words
because it wouldn't satisfy me enough but my son's loved the world of u. I remember
all the times Jaiden would say tickle me jimmy or tickle monster jimmy an u would
never tell him no. U could have been sick with the flu an u still would have tickled
him. He was so tore up over u leaving us. An kyky omg!!!! He loved u so much gosh
he could be so mean lol. But gosh he loved u to death. U was just on video chat with
him the other day an he was making u laugh probably with his meanness...lol. he
was looking forward to coming up to swim but we never got too. I will never forget the
memories we shared josh is devistated you was his best friend, his brother, u was
our family jimmy. We will so miss waking up with u cleaning our house or hanging out
helping josh in the shop. I wish so much u would have come stayed here with us like
i asked u many times. I sleep with regret wondering if maybe we could have saved u
that night or anything jimmy. I'm sorry jimmy i don't know. The lord took u way to
soon. We love an miss u always. The kids will never forget their friend jimmy. Thanks
so much for entering our lives u put a stamp on our hearts that will never be
forgotten. Love, Josh Valentine an Jacqueline Robinette Papaw Tim Jay an Kyky

Jacqueline Robinette - July 31, 2021 at 04:13 PM

“

Christy Seay lit a candle in memory of Jimmy Lee Wilburn

Christy seay - July 30, 2021 at 08:17 PM

“

Suzanne Lafrance lit a candle in memory of Jimmy Lee Wilburn

suzanne lafrance - July 30, 2021 at 09:56 AM

“

Jimmy i Want you to know you will always bel in my heart forever , you were my Best
friend that was always there For me when i Didnt hace nothing or noone, you meant
so mucha too me ill never forget you omg i Miss you so much i keep thinking this is a
dream,. I Love you

Beth cobble - July 30, 2021 at 05:34 AM

“

Shanon Hickman lit a candle in memory of Jimmy Lee Wilburn

Shanon Hickman - July 29, 2021 at 02:24 PM

“

Jimmy and I have been friends for 20 years. We've neen thru some tough times but if
anyone could make me smile when I was in a bad place, it was always Jimmy. He
always gave me crap about my Florida Gators. There's nothing I wouldn't have done
for him if he asked, and I knew he would do the same for me. He has always been
one of the truest, best friends I've ever had. I'll always love him and there's not a day
that'll go by that I won't think of him and miss him. Love you always, Jimmy.

Shanon Hickman - July 29, 2021 at 02:22 PM

“

Betty, our condolences to you on the loss of your son. We were saddened to hear the
news. We're glad you have plenty of family and friends to help you through this
difficult time.
Suzanne LaFrance, Darren LaFrance and Christopher Downs

DARREN LAFRANCE - July 29, 2021 at 01:39 PM

